Asian American and Pacific Islander (AAPI) Educators Network

Virtual Meeting
Monday, November 9, 2020
5 to 6 p.m.

Zoom link: https://sccoe.zoom.us/j/97116253427?pwd=M21hWVZVTnhCZnVzUklmUzBQcFllZz09
(Passcode will be sent via reminder email to registered participants.)

Agenda

AAPI webpage https://www.sccoe.org/sclis/aapi

Meeting Outcomes:
- Better understanding of racial justice
- Recognize the different types of racism against Asians in the U.S.

I. Welcome and Introductions 5:00 – 5:03 p.m.

II. Networking - Sofia Fojas, Arts Coordinator, Santa Clara County Office of Education 5:03 – 5:10 p.m.

III. Panel and Discussion: AAPI Students, Racial Justice, the Pandemic, and Beyond 5:10 – 5:55 p.m.

Panelist and Moderator
Erica Misako Boas, Ph.D.
Education Researcher / Community Activist

Panelist
Mae Lee, Ph.D.
Department Chair, Asian American & Asian Studies, De Anza College

IV. Announcements 5:55 – 5:59 p.m.

V. Closing 5:59 – 6:00 p.m.

Remaining Virtual Meeting Dates 2020-21 (Meeting 5 to 6 p.m.):
February 11 and May 3, 2021

Register at: https://bit.ly/AAPIEN2020-21

Please complete virtual meeting evaluation at:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/AAPIEN11092020
Asian American and Pacific Islander (AAPI) Educators Network

Network Objectives:

- Provide professional networking opportunities for AAPI educators
- Learn about trending topics related to AAPI students and educators
- Discuss issues and challenges related to AAPI students and educators
- Encourage AAPI educators to aim for leadership roles